
Daily Announcements 
 
 
Participation in this week's spirit was great again. Good job, Patriots! In third 
place with a lowly 54% participation is the 7th grade. Only three percent 
separated first and second place; the winning grade this week with 89% 
participation is the 8th grade--6th grade came in second with 86%. Big rivalry 
developing between the 8th grade and the 6th grade. Good job everyone! 
 
Monday is National Scarf Day! Find your favorite scarf to keep you warm, 
express yourself, make a statement, or inspire your style and wear it on Monday. 
Scarves provide warmth and comfort and wrap around you. As you wear your 
scarf, think of ways you can be warm and kind to others and be a comfort to 
them, just like a scarf. We need the warmth of others more than ever. Be kind. 
Be friendly. Be there for each other. Be the "T" in KIND! 
Mrs. Meskimen & Mrs. Freund 
 
Chess Club starts in October. There will be a brief informational meeting on 
Thursday, 10/01/2020, at 3:00p on Zoom. Look for an email in your inbox with 
more information, if you are interested. 
 
Students: We have a new club starting this year. It is called the  Newspaper 
Club. The Newspaper Club will create a monthly newspaper about things going 
on in and around IJHS. Your Social Studies teacher has forms. 
 
Students: Please continue to practice your social distancing at all times. 
 
Acceptable Use Policy Forms are due in the office now. 
 
Student Council elections will be held the week of October 5th; that is less than 
two weeks away. If you are interested in running for Student Council, permission 
slips will be available from your Social Studies teacher. 
 
Fishing Club: IJHS is excited to announce that we have a new club this year and 
that's the Fishing Club sponsored by Mr. Mahoney and Mr. Janotta. Anyone 
interested in joining the Fishing Club, there will be a virtual meeting. 
Permission slips are available. Ask your Social Studies teacher! 
	


